
PRESCRIPTION 
MEDICATION RECALL

Nature-Throid® and WP Thyroid® tablets

About this recall.
Your safety, health and well-being are important to us. We want to let you know that on August 28, 2020, RLC Labs 
announced a voluntary, nationwide recall of all lots (or batches) of Nature-Throid® and WP Thyroid® tablets. 

Why this medication was recalled.
These medications were recalled because they contained less than 90% of their active ingredient. It’s important 
to know that as of August 28th, RLC Labs hasn’t seen an increase in complaints about medical illness or harmful 
effects caused by the recalled medication. 

What this medication is used to treat.
Nature-Throid and WP Thyroid are used to treat hypothyroidism (underactive thyroid).

Check the label on your medication to find out if it was recalled.
Look for the information listed on the next page. If everything matches, your medication was recalled. If it doesn’t 
match, your medication wasn’t recalled. If you need help finding this information, you can contact the pharmacy that 
filled your prescription.

Here’s what you can do if your medication was recalled.
›  Contact RLC Labs to find out how to return your medication.

•  By phone: 877.797.7997
•  Online: www.getrealthyroid.com/contact-us.html

›  Call your doctor’s office to find out how this affects your health and/or treatment, and/or if you’ve 
had any recent problems with this medication. We’ve also let your doctor know that you may have been 
affected by this recall. 
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Para obtener ayuda en español llame al número en su tarjeta de Cigna.

All Cigna products and services are provided exclusively by or through operating subsidiaries of Cigna Corporation.
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These are the medications affected by this recall (as of August 28, 2020):

MEDICATION NAME STRENGTH NDC NUMBER
Nature-Throid Tablets 16.25MG 64727329801 (100 count)

32.5MG  64727329904 (30 count), 64727329905 (60 count), 64727329906 
(90 count), 64727329901 (100 count), 64727329902 (1000 count)

48.75MG 64727330204 (30 count), 64727330205 (60 count), 64727330206 
(90 count), 64727330201 (100 count), 64727330202 (1000 count)

65MG 64727330004 (30 count), 64727330005 (60 count), 64727330006 
(90 count), (100 count), 64727330002 (1000 count)

81.25MG 64727330304 (30 count), 64727330305 (60 count), 64727330306 
(90 count), 64727330301 (100 count), 64727330302 (1000 count)

97.5MG 64727330504 (30 count), 64727330505 (60 count), 64727330506 
(90 count), 64727330501 (100 count), 64727330502 (1000 count)

113.75MG 64727330704 (30 count), 64727330705 (60 count), 64727330706 
(90 count), 64727330701 (100 count), 64727330702 (1000 count)

130MG 64727330804 (30 count), 64727330805 (60 count), 64727330806 
(90 count), 64727330801 (100 count), 64727330802 (1000 count)

146.25MG 64727330904 (30 count), 64727330905 (60 count), 64727330906 
(90 count), 64727330901 (100 count), 64727330902 (1000 count)

162.5MG 64727331004 (30 count), 64727331005 (60 count), 64727331006 
(90 count), 64727331001 (100 count), 64727331002 (1000 count)

195MG 34727331204 (30 count), 34727331205 (60 count), 34727331206 
(90 count), 64727331201 (100 count), 64727331202 (1000 count)

WP Thyroid Tablets 16.25MG  64727545004 (30 count), 64727545005 (60 count), 64727545006 
(90 count), 64727545001 (100 count), 64727545002 (1000 count)

32.5MG  64727555004 (30 count), 64727555005 (60 count), 64727555006 
(90 count), 64727555001 (100 count), 64727555002 (1000 count)

48.75MG  64727565004 (30 count), 64727565005 (60 count), 64727565006 
(90 count), 64727565001 (100 count), 64727565002 (1000 count)

65MG 64727575004 (30 count), 64727575005 (60 count), 64727575006 
(90 count), 64727575001 (100 count), 64727575002 (1000 count)

81.25MG    64727605004 (30 count), 64727605005 (60 count), 64727605006 
(90 count), 64727605001 (100 count), 64727605002 (1000 count)

97.5MG 64727585004 (30 count), 64727585005 (60 count), 64727585006 
(90 count), 64727585001 (100 count), 64727585002 (1000 count)

113.75MG   64727615004 (30 count), 64727615005 (60 count), 64727615006 
(90 count), 64727615001 (100 count), 64727615002 (1000 count)

130MG 64727595004 (30 count), 64727595005 (60 count), 64727595006 
(90 count), 64727595001 (100 count), 64727595002 (1000 count)

Westhroid Tablets 32.5MG 64727707001 (100 count), 64727707002 (1000 count)
65MG (1GR) 64727707301 (100 count), 64727707302 (1000 count)


